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the secular teaching in h, , V ‘ attendance census taken by the Daily News, ™>agc o( Astartc. Two handled jars con-
secular teaching in the State school. Dr. Robertson Nicoll says : '• The g.eai taming the bodies of new-born ,nfa„. wcr"

------------ - mc*n* ot attracting the people is Christian also unearthencd, pointing to infant sacrifices
1 he death is announced of Rev. Wm. ti. Preaching. Whenever a preacher appears, A "high place" was discovered in connection

r vr' onc ofthe three great theologians no matter what his denominations, if they with these strata, comprising a row of eutht 
of Methodism— the other two being John are wisc, will give themselves with increased monoliths standing upright. The filth 
Wesley and Richard Watson. Deceased zeal. and devotion to the training of the stratum gave evidence of a break 111 the
was in his 81 st year. The Christian Guardian, Christian ministry. It is for lack of a train- occupation In the sixth stratum a horned
says of hint : “Dr. Pope was not only a ^ or(*er °f preachers that the Salvation Astrale (with the horns pointing downwards) 
theologian but a great mathematician and a Army hai ,ailed in London. Nor will any was found. The Bishop of Salisbury iPeak-
great linguist as well. "He was born in Nova maKnificence of ritual, or any musical mg at the meeting said;' "The result ol
Scotia where his lather was for a time a attraction, or any lectures on secular subjects, 'be »: avalions helped us not merely to
Wesleyan Methodist missionary. permanently attracts worshippers. It can be have lailh in the Ilible but to understand it

------------ done only by Christian preaching," What better."
Trank Hugh O'Donnell, a notable Roman an L'°^ue,n’ prtraphrase of St. Paul’s déclara- 

Catholic writer, has published a startling l!on : " l'°r > determined not to know any 
letter in which he applauds the victory 'h‘ng among you saving Jesus Christ and _ _ ...
gained at the Hattie of the Boyne of William nim crucificd- . » Who founded the Y. M. C. A. f
of Otange over James II, and his Irishry. |------------ 'hc honor of doing so has' without question
He sympathises with the Protestants re- „T. ... „ hecn awarded to Sir George Williams of
joinings over that victory. He holds that , lhcl,°” of paper fortunes is a marked Condon, who founded a Young Men's
King James was a tyrant and a tool of the ,!:alurc of the paralysis which has alllicted Christian Association in that city in 18.,
Jesuits, that King William stood for liberty Sl.°ck markets of the United States and Now comes forward the Glasgow 1.,-ader 
and the rights of man. And going back to „ , . during the present summer, which claims the honor for David Nasmith
the beginning and origins, he declares that Speculating in margins and watered stocks ol Glasgow, who that paper says, “gave much
the massacre of St. Bartholomew was a bitter 5lrcw" thc. shorcs of the financial sea of his time lu Christian effort and whose
fruit of the same ^poisonous tree-Jesuitry. StaTS'c^da’S'Se ESÆ SSÏÏLST^ÏÏtd «“X ‘poised

In Alaska, ,5= miles south of Bering Ul2 for2“IK the a fr^ZK^s^C ^‘,ing '°
coast’ onfdAWs'iahl'VGemh'll"^ ‘,he miln men who reap the harvest of the sea, bring to his death, Nasmith this’ referredVX
Git,!,, ' A ' Gembell, St. Lawrence to the surface the wealth of the mine, or origin, nature, and extension of Youm, u.,' 
Prc.hdLitiiT‘*llLn tta,IOD of ,the American gather up the riches of the forest, provided Religious Societies "Since the clore^f tht 
Hn™™dr Ch,Uruh; Po'n‘ tiarrow, Point Ihey leave unsafe and unhealthy speculations .823, the privilege has been granted m - f 
Hope and Gembell have but one mail and to thc gamblers and gudgeons whose chief forming about seventy Young Men's Sold ,i ’ 
Ü TknlC,"°"J yiar w!th ,he ou»ide aim in life is to " get rich quick " and then in the United Kingdom, France and Amerind PnimR.InJ' " * Presbyterian mission at «pend their ill-gotten gains as recklessly as My object in these societies has bemiaS 
Cbrle l™ ’ 31° ml es nor,h “f 'be Arctic they won them. But thc gullible victims of young men and to make them blessings Imt «*"*8,'he most northern mission the stock exchange and bucket shop I have not been disappointed ° During 

» h “"£* °ne l" Greenland, gamblers are more numerous than will ever twelve months preceding the 16 th of Mamh 
At Point Barrow is a Presbyterian missionary be known. The outcome of the stock- last (,838), I had the oleasûre 
and h!5 w^e, Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Marsh, gambling craze of the present yeas is thus in- eighteen Young Men’s Societies form!.!?» 
and a government teacher and wife. dicated by the Philadelphia Ledger ; "When The Leader * also states that'

ll appears that persons who thought them- 1838. ......
selves rich from speculation

ïry, flints, 
no metal.
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*su states that in 
I he Glasgow Young Men’s

arc cancelling Association for Prayer and Religioustionh*hat"uf becondng^'very* atrong^ln’the v^far^T, *7 l"3 pur.H.s=s," wa, organiS'and'^nunu^T
United Siai» nnin wink» ____ _____ î_ .. yachts are going out of commission and that existence till 1866. In v " The Glasgow

ready a sale as last Young Men’.- Christian ’ Institute wasBEH'ïS™ |EEHE>p
nine States and Territories  ̂under a national ti!*lVhl,?i ti? *3 le*1*on' whlch Pos‘- amalgamated with •• The Young Men's 
organization, and is supported by over two nlunL^ min m JeaJncd unJless *?. BereL'° Society for Religious Improvement." The 
hundred and fifty church and temperance P 6 ln'° 'be abyss of gambling. The Leader claims that the only practical dif- 
bodies. More than two hundred iTZ "d Iearn,n* 'nanr «Iota,y les- ference between the Y. M. C A „l ,844 ,„d
now give their entire time to its work and r.„, SilT, dT' Û g,00^ ,'nan/ l*°Ple ln thc “ Voung Men's Religious Societies ” 
more than a quarter of a million dollars was rich o^ick " r* f° y ° thc. "8cl* °rga.mzcd.by Dav,d N»smith prior to 1838,
raised and expended by its last year. The rlcb qulck “ethods of acquiring wealth. is that the Williams organization was an 
Presbyterian Banner regards it as the M long ■■ — ‘ Association,” while Nasmith’s was a
|2ntK.Ut:7e.K/pVr Fund,*heM récent,y'iït^London" £?«“ “ :

s.ranssrs.’gfA slf^Sts'rss.’Timent on the principles and methods of these place iven period The firat tin ‘ sPrea<l to other countries. To Nasmith,
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